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Dead Trees on Public Roads.

Ma. EDITOR: As the road work-
ing season is at hand, I would like
to make a suggestion. Ought we
not to have every dead tree cut
down within reach of the road?
For at least two good reasons: 1st
the law requires it. 2nd It is just
like setting a dead-fall on the pub-
lic highway to catch and kill. all
passing by. It would be very
wrong .to kill a human in this way,
or even a horse or ox.

If this will not touch the heart
of the overseers and hands,there is
something in connection that will
touch the most tender, cord, i. e.
we would have to pay the damage
thus inflicted if the County should
be sued. It is posible for 20 or

more persois to be killelI within a

vearl. From five to ten thousand
dollars damage per head would go
a little below the bottom of the
heart, and purse too. A jury gave
a family $6,500 for a member kill-
edl on the Air Line Ri. R., a few
d.ays ago& Let us remember this.
Some of the gullies andl bridges
aire almost as dangerous as the
trees. T1he scientist tells us if we
cut down the timber we will have
no rain, but I am willing to risk
falling a few (lead ones at least,
ada little brush or limbs cut

from over the roads.
SUJBSCIBER.

UNCLE EzeK's WISDom.--ThereC
is much joy in a laugh, but there
is no luxury to the soul equal to a
tear free from sadness.
Men talk a great deal about ex-

ercising their judgements, when
it is their prejudices they exercise
the most.

Solitude would be a goodl place
for a man to go to, if he could leave
himself behind, and takN only his
virtues8 along witn him..
Dol't be afraid to strike for

your rights. The Worlid will give
you only what you reach for, and
it will keep showing that a little
further off' all thetime.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEwS.-Sa'ln
Nimmons, colored, of Barnwell
County, has killed thirty-two hawks
since January last.
The Barnwell Sentinel advises

the Governor to offer a i eward for
the capture of Carson, the fugitive
murderer of Jobn G. Sessions.
Wm. Denton, of Lancaster Coun-

ty, has a five-acre patch of cotton
that he would not sell for $300.
The annual re-union of the Sur-

vivors of the 12th Regiment, S. C.
V., will be hold in Walhalla, on the
21st of August, which day will be
the twenty-third anniversary of the
formation of the regiment. The
Survivors of the 6th Regiment, S.
C. V., will have their re-union in
Winnsboro on the 21st of August.
The swamps and ranges in Ma-

rion County are said to abound in
deer and other game.

Lots are now beimg surveyed in
the town of Black's for the pur-
pose of erecting 2 colored church-
es, Baptist and Methodist.
There are several cases of ty-

phoid fever in Abbeville village.
A council of the elders and dea-

cons of the Presbyterian Church
in Abbeville County was held on
July 28 and 29 and steps were ta-
ken looking to the extension of
Presbyterianism within the bounds
of the county.
At the last session of the Legis-

lature an Act was paissed author-
izing the town council of -George-
town to provide a system for the
registration of births, deaths and
marriages within the limits of the
town of Georgetown. At its meet-
iig last Thursday the council fixed
the salary of the registrair at $200
per annum, and elected Mr. Le-
Grand G. Walker to the position.
DErors LOCATED ON TiE CZ. AND

L.-At a meeting of the directors
of the Greenville & Laurens Rail-
road, held in T. Q. Donaldson's
law office yesterday the question
of suitable sites for depots along
the line of the road was broughtuip, applicatious for their establish-
ment (discussed, and a number of
locations approved of. Accord-
ing to the action of the directors a
depjot will be established on R. A.
Gray's place 10 miles from Lau-
r'ens, while between that point and
Laurens two flag stations will be
placedl one at M. A. Knight's 8t
miles, and one at Thomas' Cross
Roadls, 6 miles from Laurens,, At
Fountain Inn, the half way point
on the road1 a depot will be placed
on the lands of Messrs. Cannon &
West, and at Simpsonville, 15
miles from Greenville, a flag sta-
tion will be located, the list of sta-
tions closing with a dlepot at Bramn-
lette's, 10 miles from this city.
With the excep~tion of the location
of the above sites for dlepots, little
business of importance was trans-
acted1, the board of directors ad-
journing after a short session.--
Daily News, 6th.

OcONEE's QUEsTIOs.-The vto-
ters of Oconee are asking their
candidates for the legislature these
questions:

1. Do you favor calling a State
conlventionl to amend tbe constitu-
tion?

2. Do you favor the repeal of the

lien law?
3. Do you favor exempting cap-ital from taxation?
4. Do you favor repealing the

usury law?
5. Do you.favor making specialofflees for a favored few?
6. Do you favor restricting all

State appropinations to thir legit-imate use? i-
7. Will you, if elected, use yourinfluence to reduce the State and

County expenses to the lowest ba-
sis of political economy?8. Will you use any immoral
practice to obtain your election.
"Why is this butter like Samp-son?" sked the spruce young man

who tends the ribbon counter. But
the landlady looked sternly at him,
remarking: 'You''d butt'er settle
last week's bill," and the cream of
the joke was lost.
-t is reported that a danger-

otis counterfeit silver dollar, hear-
ing (late of 1884, is now in cireu
.ation.

Stradley & Barr,
GREENVILLf, S. C.

OFFER
20 yards Bleaching for - $1 00
20 yirds Shirting for - - 1 00
13 yards Sheeting for - - 1 00
10 yards Cottonades for - 1 00
16 yards .Jeans for - - 1 00
12 yards best Drilling for - 1 00
20 yardk good Calico for -- 00
20 yards Plaid Dress Goods for 1 00
9 yards Worsted dress goods for 1 00
7 yards black Cashrmere for - 1 00
7 yards Brocaded Worsted for 1 00

12 yards Whire Lawii for - 1 00
16 yards 1hite Piquie for - 1 00
20 yards Check(ed Nainsook for 1 00
10 Linen Handkerehiefs for - 1 00
24 Cotton " fo - 1 00
12 pair Half Hose for - - 1 00
12 pair Ladies Hose for - - 1 00
4 yalr1ds H1omiie-miade Jeans fow 1 00
8 yards Dress ALinien for - 1 00
12 yards best Cheeks for - 1 00

THE BEST 50 CENT-S

Corset
MADE.

A .GoOD RE-INFORCED

SFH IR7T
FOR 60 CENTS.

We make a Specialty of

Black Cashmeres,
and can show the beut value from 14
eents to $1.25 to be found in Gr een-
ville.
Prompt and polite attention to all.
STRADLEY & BARR.
May 23 6ms.

BACOT'S LIVER PILLS.

THIS Is to certify that I have given
t.he LIVER PILL.(Manufac-

tured by Messrs. L. T BACOT & CO.,
Greenville, S. C.,) a fair trial, anid can
unhesitatiugly say that they are supe-
rior to any p111 I have ever used.

REV. D. WESTON HIorr.
Esisley, S. C.. .July 22, 1884.
T1he above pills are sold by all Drug-

gists, and Merchants generally, and
can also be found at the Postofilee at
Easley3, S. C., where you can be sup-
pltd by A. M. Folger, P. M.

july 25 3m

BOWEN'S MILLS!
HAVING been recently overhauled,

are now in first rate order. Per-
sons coming from a distance will gettheir grinding done at night. They will
find a house to stay in and stalls for
their horses. Give us a trial.

All persons wishing their GINS'filed
by' the O'VEIL XAW FILIyo
MA CHINE, can have It done at
Esley, by Mr. Marion Day, or if- youwill notify me at Briggs Postoffice, S.
C., I will send a man to your Gin and
do the work. It ls better than all oth-
er Machines. Try it and be convinced.

july 25 tf R. E. BOWEN.

CAR LOAD SALT.
CALL ON

NIX & HOWARD
AND GET YOUR

IAT
Rock Bottom Prices.
AND at the same time and place,

you can find a choice variety of

TURNIP SEED,
freshi from the Market, and as cheap
as the chea:pest. We will be glad to
sell yon the Salt and Turnip seed.

j'ily 25 4t

Furniture House
EASLEY, S. C.

COME ONE, COME ALL
ND fur-nish your Houses in elegantstyle for the Summer with a nice

Line (of Bedsteads, Mattr1esses, Bu-
reaius, Tables, Stanidis, Chairs, Rockers.
&c , &4. A general assortment
of Landscape chromos in 22x30 Inch
frames, chord, &c.. all ready for hang-intg on the VallS. A :so, on hand, a line
of cabinet, promenade, panel an( card
size photograpl frames, all in aritistic
Style. Always on hand a full line of
UNDEiRTAKER'S SUPPLIES.

Caskets and cofuills, allsizes and styles.Burial Robes for each sex, all qualitiesanld prices. Ready at all hours to wait
upon01 customers. Coflins trimmed in
any style, and when so desiredl, will be
trimmred and shipped to any point on
Ralroad free of xtra charge.
Thanking you for past invors, and

solicitig your further patronage lamn,
Respectfully yours,
A. M. RUJNION.

feb 8-8mn

Establishedc 86/
No Patent No Pay.
PATfENTS

Obtain ed for Mechanical Devices, Comn--
poun11ds, Designms and Labele.

All prelimmnary examinatlons as to
paten tability of Inventions, Free. 0Our
"Guide for Obtaining Patents," is sent
free every where. A (ddress,

LOUIS BAGGER & CO.
Solicitors of Patents,

May30tf Washington, D).C
A. BLYTHIE. W. D. MAYFIEL1D.

BLYTHE & MAYFIELD,
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Tractices in the state and
1,. s. Courts.

Prompt attenhtion to all busIness.
Office in Law Range.

Nov 30-ly


